
 ———— SNACKS ———— 
 

CARAMELISED ONION HUMMUS AND PITA (VG) - £3.5 

 

DY LOADED CHILLI FRIES (GF) - £6.5 

Portion of fries loaded with beef chilli, cheese, jalapeños, 

and sour cream.  

 

VEGGIE LOADED CHILLI FRIES (V) (GF) - £6.5 

Portion of fries loaded with a bean chilli, cheese, jalapeños, 

and sour cream.  
 

 

————— MAINS ————— 
 

CLASSIC DY DOG - £8 

A Propper British Sausage from Grandad’s Sausages, 

topped with fried onions, ketchup & American mustard. 
Served with fries or hash brown bites* 

 

VEGAN DY DOG (VG) - £9  

Vegan Bratwurst, topped with fried onions, ketchup & 

American mustard.  
Served with fries or hash brown bites*  

 

CHICKEN WINGS - £9 

Buttermilk chicken wings served with slaw & an option of 

blue cheese or hot sauce.  

Served with fries or hash brown bites* 
 

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD- £11 

Grilled chicken, parmesan, cos lettuce, pancetta and 

croutons with a caesar dressing. 
 

NACHOS (V) (GF) - £8 

With liquid cheese, jalapeños, salsa, guacamole & sour 

cream. 

[ADD CHILLI + £3] [LARGE SHARER + £3] 

Vegetarian chilli available. 
 

—— SANDWICHES & WRAPS —— 
ALL SERVED WITH FRIES OR HASH BROWN BITES 

 

HARISSA ROASTED VEGETABLE WRAP (VG) - £8.5 

Sweet potato, courgette, red pepper roasted in a mild 

harissa paste with spinach with caramelised onion 

hummus and a drizzle of chimichurri in a tortilla wrap. 

DOCKYARD CLUB - £11 

Stacked club sandwich with hunter’s chicken, smoked 

pancetta, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, and mayo. 
 

 

————  BURGERS  ———— 
ALL SERVED WITH FRIES OR HASH BROWN BITES 

GLUTEN-FREE BUN AVAILABLE 
 

 

THE MAC - [ DBL £12 ] [ TPL £14.5 ] 

Our classic double beef burger with cheese, 

iceberg lettuce, red onion, gherkins & mac sauce. 
 

 

THE HUNTER - [ SGL £12 ] [ DBL £15.5 ] 

Buttermilk fried chicken with cheese, pancetta, tomato, red 

onion, iceberg lettuce & a smokey BBQ sauce. 
 

 

THE MOVING MOUNTAIN (VG) - [ £12 ] 

Plant-based Moving Mountains burger, vegan cheddar 

cheese, iceberg lettuce, red onion, gherkins & mac sauce. 

 

 

—————— SIDES —————— 
SKIN-ON FRIES (VG) (GF) - £3 

HASH BROWN BITES (VG) (GF) £3    

SIDE SALAD (VG) (GF) - £3 

  HOUSE SLAW (VG) (GF) - £3 

————  PIES  ———— 
Our wonderful pies from H.M.Pasties are only available in limited daily quantities. Act fast to avoid being disappointed! 

 

BEEF & ALE- £11 

Flank steak, bathed in Guinness for 24 hours, braised & 

slow cooked with carrots, garlic, onions, bay leaf & thyme 

with a rich stout gravy. Served with gravy, minted mushy 

peas, and a choice of mash or skin on fries. 

 

VEGETABLE CURRY (VG) - £10.5 

Spinach & sweet potato, cooked in our own blend of spices 

with a spicy tomato curry sauce. Served with gravy, minted 

mushy peas, and a choice of mash or skin on fries. 

LEEK & MUSHROOM (VG) - £11 

Sauteed, shredded leeks & button mushrooms in a creamy 

soya milk & garlic sauce. Served with gravy, minted mushy 

peas, and a choice of mash or skin on fries. 

 

JERK CHICKEN - £11 

Braised pulled Chicken thighs marinated in Devil’s Dog Jerk 

rub with red peppers and a spicy Jerk sauce. Served with 

sweet potato mash, green beans and a spicy Jerk gravy. 
  

 

Due to the nature of the menu, dishes may arrive at 

different times. 

 

The minimum wait time is 20 minutes, please check with 

your server if you have any time constraints. 

 

Please have your table number ready for your order. 

 

(V) Vegetarian  (VG) Vegan (GF) Gluten Free 

 
 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT FOOD ALLERGENS, PLEASE SEE 

REVERSE SIDE, PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER FOR FURTHER 

ALLERGEN AND INTOLERANCE INFORMATION. 

 



 
 

Allergen Grid 

 CEREALS 

CONTAINING 

GLUTEN 

CRUSTACEANS 

& MOLLUSCS 

EGGS FISH SOYA MILK NUTS(TREE 

NUTS) & 

PEANUTS 

CELERY MUSTARD SESAME SULPHUR 

DIOXIDE 

LUPIN 

HUMMUS & 

PITA X         X   
DY LOADED 

CHILLI FRIES     X X     X  
VEGITARIAN 

CHILLI FRIES     X X  X   X  
CLASSIC DY 

DOG X    X   X X  X  
VEGAN DY 

DOG X    X   X X  X  
CHICKEN 

WINGS X    X X     X  
NACHOS 

     X     X  
DOCKYARD 

CLUB X  X  X X       
HARISSA VEG 

WRAP X    X     X   
CHICKEN 

CAESAR 

SALAD 
X  X   X   X  X  

THE MAC 

X    X X  X X X   
THE HUNTER 

X    X X  X X X   
Beef & Ale Pie 

X  X  X X  X   X  
Leek & 

Mushroom 

Pie 
X    X        

Vegetable 

Curry Pie X    X   X X  X  
Jerk Chicken 

Pie X  X  X        
THE MOVING 

MOUNTAINS X    X   X X    
CLUCK THE 

COLONEL X    X   X X X X  
FRIES/ HASH 

BROWN BITES     X        
HOUSE SLAW 

            
SIDE SALAD 

          X  
 

 
Please be advised all our food is fresh and this kitchen prepares and handles all allergens listed above in the same area. If you 

have a serious allergy please let our friendly staff know. All our sauces may contain Mustard, Eggs and Celery. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COVID-19 Notice: In these times we want to thank you for your continued support. Whilst we have opened our doors and 

continue to provide you with quality food and drink we have to ask that our customers please recognize and adhere to our 

social distancing rules, and please value other customer’s space. We have provided hand sanitising stations which we ask 

you use liberally, we ask that where possible you wear a face mask, and we ask that you respect our staff and make sure 

you keep a safe distance. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


